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A RETROSPECT OF 1942 
A. hospital is as good as its Doctors make it. The St. Cloud Hospital, 
at present, has a high standard and holds membership and approval in the 
following associations: American College of Surgeons, American Medical 
Association, American Hospital Association, Catholic Hospital Association, 
Minnesota State Hospital Association, and the Minnesota Hospital Service 
Association. 
During the past year, staff members have been cooperative and progressive 
by mutual assistance as is evidenced by the increasing number of consultations 
and the interesting programs at staff meetings and at Pathological Conferences. 
Through the medical staff meetings, better service is rendered the 
patient, because a careful appraisal of the clinical work by the staff promotes 
a higher plane of staff efficienoy. Special commendation is due to Dr. C. F. 
Brigham, ohairman of medical records and program' committee, for his efforts 
and his interest in arranging the' instructive programs given during the year, 
1942. Every recognized and approved hospital must keep an accurate attendanoe 
record of staff members at monthly meetings; and this percentage record must 
be reported annually to the American College of Surgeons and the American 
Medical AssociatiOn. St. Cloud Hospital had the , following record: 1940 .6 75%; 
1941 - 90%; 1942 - 81%. 
It may be ' well to refresh our minds as to the ruling of the American 
College of Surgeons . as given in the Vanual of Hospital Standardization". On 
page 25 in this manual is stated: "Every physician who attends patients in 
the hospital should attend the -staff conferences - and take part in the discus- 
sions for the benefit of his present and future patients, and to increase his 
own knowledge. There is one group whose attendance at medical staff conferences 
is obligatory - the active medical staff. In making this rule and enforcing it, 
the governing board, supported by the medical staff, must take a firm stand, 
Members of the active medical staff should be required to attend all staff 
conferences unless able to present an acceptable written excuse." 
St. Cloud Hospital Personnel - Sisters of the Order of St. Benedict - 
During the past year, Sister Rosaria, Superintendent of the hospital, 
has been awarded membership in the following: Associate Member of the - American 
College of Hospital Administrators; Seoond Vice-President of the Minnesota 
Hospital Association; Council member on Administrative Practice; and Trustee 
of the Minnesota Hospital Service Association. 
• 
Supervisors and teohnicians have continued to keep abreast with new 
trends in their reApeotive fields by attendance at National and State Conven-
tions and also at Continuation courses offered by' the University of Minnesota. 
The following have participated: Sister Julitta, Sister Elizabeth, Sister 
Cunegund, Sister Theolinda, Sister Nostka, Sister Christopher, Sister Ediota, 
Sister Julius, Sister Doralia,'Sieter Dolorata, Sister Elmarie, Sister Cora, 
Sister Davora, Sister Maximine, Sister Sylvester, Sister Lawrence, Sister Mary 
Mark, Sister Margaret Rose, Sister Annelda, Sister Hieronyme, Sister Callista, 
Sister Mary - John, Sister Berno, Sister Mary Afra, Sister Terrence, Sister Moira, 
Sister Francis Xavier, and Sister Emmanuel. 
Aotive Staff: 
Dr. Beuning 
Dr. Brigham 
Dr. Busoher 
Dr. Clark 
Dr. Evans 
Dr. Fleming 
Dr. Freeman 
Dr. Friesleben 
Dr. Gaida 
Dr. G. Goehrs 
Dr. Goehrs 
Dr. Halenbeok 
Dr. Jones 
Dr. Lewis 
Dr. Libert 
Dr. McDowell 
Dr. Nessa 
Dr. Rathbun' 
Dr. Richards 
Dr. Rumpf 
Dr. Schatz 
Dr. Stangl 
Dr. Veranth 
Dr: Niklfred 
Dr. We 
Members of the staff who participated 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Dr. 
Barnett 
Beuning 
Clark 
Donaldson 
Fleming 
Friesleben 
Gaida 
H. Goehrs 
Jones 
ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SECRETARY 
1942 
The report of the retiring secretary of staff of St. Cloud Hospital 
is hereby submitted. 
During the year, twelve regular staff meetings mere held to comply 
with the American College of Surgeon's ruling. The highest attendance was 
at the November meeting mhen thirty-one members were present; and the lowest 
was in February - when eighteen members 'were present. The attendance of the 
staff members during the past year was as follows: 
Courtesy Staff: 
Di:  Barnett 
Dr. Baumgartner 
Dr. Bendix 
Dr. F. Brigham 
Dr. Donaldson 
Dr. Kohler 
Dr. Mahowald 
Dr. Musachio 
Keithahn 
Dr. O'Connor 
Dr. Raetz 
Dr. Ridgway 
Dr. Schmitz 
Dr. Sherwood 
There were 24 members of 
the active - staff. 
There were 14 members of 
the courtesy staff. 
in programs during the year 1942: 
Dr. Lewis 
Dr. Mahowald 
Dr. Nessa 
Dr. Richards 
Dr. Schatz 
Dr. Stangl 
Dr. Veranth 
Dr. 'Manner 
- 3 
-3 
- 3 
- 0 
- 12 
- 3 
- 2 
- 2 
- 0 
- 1 
- 1 
- o 
- 1 
- 4 
Members of the medical staff who have Ieft during the past year to join 
the armed forces are Dr. Gilman Goehrs and Dr. J. Watson. 
2 
The Executive Committee held nine meetings during the past year under 
the leaderdhip of Dr. milliam Freeman. At these meetings, many serious 
problems were discussed pertaining to staff-hospital regulations, staff 
regulations, etc. The Executive Committee cooperated admirably in its 
efforts to promote high medical standards and staff efficiency, and to 
maintain harmony in the hospital. 
During 1942, the following new equipment Vas purchased for the hospitals 
ten adult hospital beds, six beds for pediatrios, four bassinetts, one 
special fracture bed, fifteen bed screens, one chart desk and four stools, 
six bedside umdts, an emergency'self-charger light for operating - room, two 
recording thermometers for autoclaves, one inductothermy lmachine, one electric 
stove for diet kitchen; four mheelohairs, a, torsion balance for the pharmacy, 
desk and chair for laboratory, and an oxifier for oxygen therapy. 
In, addition to - the above, many rooms were repaired and repainted during 
the past year. Glass partitions were procured for the pediatric department. 
Many boiler and laundry repairs were done. The following rooms were prepared 
for emergency during blackouts delivery room, operating room, and the 
emergency room. 
The undersigned took over the duties of secretary of staff when 
Dr. Gilman Goehrs left for active service in the army. 
The seoretary thanks the members of the staff for their cooperation 
and help. 
Respectfu bmitted, 
61LC(V' 
4 	 Secretary 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE 
Annual Report 
1942 
The number ' of admissions to the medical department in 1942 
was 1510. This is a slight increase over the average for the 
preceding four years (1418) but a decrease from 1941, in which 
year there were 1724 admissions. 
Of this number of 1510 medical admissions, there were 161 
cases of heart disease (37 hypertensive, 56 coronary, and'56 
valvular). There were.62 cases diagnosed diabetes mellitus. 
In these two groups, there was no - significant change in proportion 
to the number of admissions over previous years. 
• 
In 1937, before the sulfonamides were used routinely, there 
was a considerably higher death rate in the pneumonias, as shown 
by the following tabulations: 
1937 	1941 	1942 
Bronchopneumonia: 
Number of cases 	47 	45 	47 
Deaths 	 16 7 11 
Mortality rate . 	36% 	16% 	23.4% 
Lobar pneumonia: 
Number of cases 	 36 	 77 	 73 
Deaths 	 10 5 7 
Mortality , rate 28% 	7% 	9.5% 
There were 23 autopsies out of 99 deaths for the year 1942. 
This is about 23%, as compared to about 19% for the previous year, 
and 25% for 1940. Ftrhaps a little more effort on our part to 
obtain permission for postmortem examinations, as well as better 
attendance at pathological conferences to discuss these cases, 
would be instructive and beneficial. 
Respectfully submitted, 
John B 	M. D. 
DEPARTMENT OF SURGERY 
Annued. Report 
1942 
In reviewing the work done in the department of surgery at the St. Cloud 
Hospital, it is noted that there has been a normal progress in several lines. 
During 'the year, the volume of general surgery is somewhat increased over 
the years 1940 and 1941: 
	
1940 	1941 	1942 
Major surgery 	1109 	1191 	1295 
Minor Surgery 938 1046 899 
Transfusions 299 	386 	338 
Radium 10 13 15 
Deaths 	29 	49 	49. 
Autopsies 8 17 11 
autopsies 	26% 	34% 	22% 
The sharp redUatiOn in the number of eminor surgery casee prObib4i is 
accounted' for by the -feMer -:aUtoMobile - acoidenti "and to the extended-use of 
sulfonamides in the ' medical care, thus eliminating the need of surgery. 
The physical 'equipment in the - doliartMent of surgery has been kept in 
excellent condition eventhough -repairs ' are -difficult' to- Make-,- dUe-to-lack of 
materiale. - - In - the Way of new eqUitithent; two recordingtherMometers have been 
installed for greater ' accuracy in -  checking" control' of - the' autoclaves. - Also" to 
proiride light during-i blackout, - an 'emergency" light - i's' air/11161e Li- the surgery 
department . ' This - laMP is qiiite -adequate: in-Capacity for 'Meeting 'the lighting ' 
necessary for surgery; and the - lamp is- 'operated 'On a'battery" alOne, -- being - entirely 
independent ' a the - lighting plant': - The Department is now' adeqUatelk equipped with 
modern suction pumps; many MemberS ' have' availed - themselves -of the use of this 
equipment' in removing ' flUide in cues of aid ite a - or abd6Minal ' fluid ; - fluidi ' ' 
in pleural' cavities; removal ' of . blood -in ruptured eotopio ' d aSe 6 ; CeSarean section; 
drainage -Of gallbladder; - removal
. 
 of - free' pus ..  in-the - abdominal 'cavity, And 
removal Of "escaped fluids . in oases of perforated peptic ulcers and large 
ovarian cysts. 
The department of surgery in cooperation with the laboratory has endeairored 
to Maintain a - blood and rilasina - bank. - The bloOd and illitima' haVe been secured ' from 
a' NW volunteer donors bUt- largely-from - relatives - and friend6; - Since' blood - and 
plasma is often" needed in- emergency -conditions ', -it is necessary that "members of 
the - staff arrange in - adVince to ' replenish the - hank; ' It is ' highly' desirable - that 
patients, Type II and Type IV, be furnished for both the plasma and blood bank. 
In general, ' finer sutures -  haVe been used in maintaining hemostasis and there 
is a tendency to use more' interrupted' sutures ' in' faseial approkimatiOns. - The 
use of silk is rather limited - and so is the use of cotton. Tension sutures 
continue to be used in many oases. 
It is suggested that the staff members be again reminded of one cardinal 
principle of aseptic surgery - that everyone entering operating room during 
surgery wear a mask over the nose and mouth to aid in preventing mound infections. 
Your wholehearted cooperation in carrying out this practice will be greatly 
appreciated. 
The department of surgery now maintains a cross index of operations and 
operative procedures. Every effort is made to make it complete and ready for 
reference. The operations are cross-indexed according to , the Standard Nomen-
clature of Operations as published by the American Medical Association. 
The surgical department has been particularly fortunate in securing the 
services of Sister Elmarie who joined us during the past summer. Each day 
immediately at the close of the operation, dictation of the findings and 
operative procedure is' made. Sister  Elmarie cones here especially trained in 
the methods of making and filing medical reports. The staff members have 
cooperated closely with her in making their reports. 
After reviewing the causes of death during the past year, it is suggested 
that several papers be given as follows : 
1. Surgical shook, recognition, prevention, and treatment. 
2. Newer developments of dealing with" pulmonary emboliah. 
3. The art and technique of securing permissions for autopsies. 
4. Methods of maintaining a blood and plasma bank. 
A fine spirit of cooperation has continued between the surgical department 
and the staff members. We are to remember at all times that this is a teaching 
institution - new students being trained continually. Consequently, we must 
be milling to instruct and to be patient. The services of Sister Ediota and 
her associates, Sister Lawrence and Sister Cora Marie, have been most excellent 
and greatly appreciated. 
Respectfully submitted, 
et 	
,}77.4 9 
R. N. ones, M. D. 
1P. McDowell, M. D. 
DEPARTMENT OF ANESTHESIA 
Annual Report 
1942 
There were nine types of anesthetics used in the St. Cloud Hospital during 
the year, most of which were: 
CASES 	PER CENT 
1. Nitrous oxide, oxygen and ether 
2. Nitrous oxide and oxygen alone 
3. Ether 
4. Spinal 
5. Chloroform 
6. Local 
7. Sodium Pentothal 
8. Trans-Sacral 
9. Ethyl Chloride 
1134 
100 
445 
143 
908 
632 
37 
9 
6 
33.2% 
3% 
14% 
4% 
23.3% 
18.5% 
1% 
.26% 
.2% 
During the past three years, 1940, 1941, and 1942, there 'were given 
151, 96, and 143 spinals,' respectively, which shows quite all increase in 1942 
over 1941. Possibly there have been reasons for this rise ''due to more prostat-
ectomies and possibly' a' few more emergency - oases: However, it remains that 
this anesthetic is not without its dangers. In reports from large 'hospitals 
with 3900 spinal anesthetics, there were 3% ateleotasis oases and 4% retention 
of urine and 2.2% fatalities. 
Q 	good preparation for anesthesia - has been given, as to emptying the 
stomach and bowels; and 	general preparation. As to 'preliminary 
narcosis, our anesthetists 'feel that the H.M.C.; No. 1 and No. 11 'prove - the 
most satisfactory. - It is Satisfactory'before - inhalation anesthetics, spinals, 
locals,' and pentothal sodiuM. It produces 'los S of memory, sufficient drowsiness, 
and sleep, - reduces the amount of anesthetic necessary, and there is no difficulty 
with secretiOnt3." Morphine . and . atropine ; if'given 45 min. or 2  hour before 
surgery are good, but not as satisfactory to the anesthetists as H.M.C. 
The Anesthesia department is in charge of all oxygen `therapy throughout 
the hospital. DIAring this year, oxygen therapy was used via: 
B.L.B masks in 115 cases. 
Nasal 	in 123 oases: 
Tent in 9 cases. 
The'hospital is prepared to give first-class anesthesia, there being three 
specially trained anesthetists: Sister Theolinda; Sister. Julina, and Sister 
Samuel; who have done this work for the last several years and so far have not 
had any fatal cases. 
Respectfully submitted, 
DEPARTMENT OF OBSTETRICS 
Annual Report 
1942 
Obstetrical cases delivered in St -. Cloud Hospital fram December 1, 
1941 to - December 1, 1942, numbered 905, with one maternal death. This 
was a definite increase representing the general trend of the - increase 
in birth rate.' In 1941, there were 765 deliveries With no deaths of 
mothers. In 1940, there were 697 deliveries with four maternal deaths. 
The total number of deliveries in 1942 were divided as follows: 
Low forcep deliveries 	91 
Mid foroep deliveries 	24 
Breech' extractions 	28 
Cesarean sections 9 
Spontaneous deliveries 753 
Total - 905 
Indications for Cesarean sections: 
Placenta previa 	5 
Abruptio - placenta 2 
Atresia'of vagina 
Contracted pelvis 
Death8i. 
Postpartum hemorrhage due to uterine inertia - 1 
the one miternaI'death was due to antepartum andpostiaartum 
hemorrhage: - Thepatient Maii -praOticallyexsanguinated When brought 
into the hospital from a distance of 45 miles. 
The greatest number of deliveries was 115 in September. The 
least number of deliveries was 54 in February. 
During the year one delivery room was prepared for emergency 
purposes during blackout. Four bassinettes were added during 1942. 
The management and nursing staff deserve credit for their 
faithful and efficient service, partioularly during the'time when all 
facilities of the obstetrical floor were under a heavy strain in 
September. 
Anew record form for obstetrical oases to oonform to AMerican 
College of Surgeons , standards has been prepared. It will appear on 
the floor soon. 
Respeotf omittedo 
P. L. Halenbeck, M. D. 
DEPARTMENT OF PEDIATRICS 
Annual Report 
1942 
This is the initial annual report of the Pediatrio Department. According 
to the State Board of Nursing Education regulation, me must hive a daily average 
of fifteen to meet the standard. Efforts should be made to admit more pediatric 
patients in order to comply with these regulations. 
Strenuous rules preventing children as visitors have been adhered to, as 
well as providing gowns for adult - visitors." - More cooperation from the visiting 
staff in regard to wearing these "gowns on the Pediatric floor is requested.' 
These rules will all help to prevent contamination and infection in the department. 
In the past year, partial cubioles have been provided in most of the wards 
to establish isolation of patients; and it has improved the Pediatric department. 
Another improvement in the newborn department has been the development of proper 
records. previous to this year, the summary sheets mere - inadequate. A, definite 
move was made to correct this; and with the cooperation of the men using this 
department, the records have now improved to a great extent since each baby has 
an individual chart. 
During the year there have been many improvements in this - department. Among 
these have been the acquisition - of four newinfant cribs and four new child-size 
cribs. Some rooms  have ,  had decorations Of DeCal transfers of child comic figures. 
Nine rooms have recently been painted'in attractive pastel shades; new window 
shades have been put up in most rooms; and new window drapes and screen covers 
were added in three rooms. Nemr equipment in - the - form -of an Overhead extension 
for use in pediatric cribs and new ' . aria and leg restraints haVe helped to keep 
this department modern: - A receptacle has been'put on the floor on special 
occasions to raise a Toy Fund and the generosity of the staff members in con= 
tributing to this, and for additional gifts to the children, has been greatly 
appreciated. 
In the past year,"the department has had the able supervision of Miss Cora 
Dixon, whose recent loss has been replaced by Miss Schwinn,"a graduate of the 
St. Cloud Hospital School of Nursing and postgraduate of the Cook County Hospital 
of Chicago. She is adapting herself adequately to"the - position. Throughout the 
year, Sister Longina has performed -the - night supervision well and faithfully. 
With the ever faithful and competent Sister Cunigunda;along with the assistance 
of Miss Stimmlor, a - superb job in the newborn department has been accomplished. 
They have had a record year of patients. 
I wish to express my appreciation to the management of the hospital which 
has made the improvement possible. I also wish to thank the personnel in both 
the Pediatric and the Newborn departments for their cooperation. 
Respectfully submitted, 
kum. 
W. B. Richards, M. D. 
STATISTICAL DATA 
Newborn:  
Number' of babies born alive 	 899 
Stillborn 	 • • • • • . 	20 
Total 	 919 
Twin births • • • • • • 13 
(Two sets premature and died; 
one of another set died of anoxia) 
Premature births 	 19 
Premature deaths • • . • • 	15 
Other newborn deaths 	• • • • • • 	12 
Causes of deaths 
Asphyxia 	 • • • • • • 	4 
Ateleotasis • • • • 	• 	5 
Erythroblastosis (autopsy) 	• • • • • 	1 
Thrombocytopenie purpura • • • • • 	1 
Fractured skull; ileus due to 
cerebral irritation 	• • ••• • 	1 
Morbidity, 
Dwarf, defective limbs 
Fractured clavicle 
Erythroblastosis 
Pediatrics: 
Admissions: 
Medical . 318 
Surgical 300 
T & A . . 281 
	
Total 	899  
• • • • • • 	1 
• • • • • • 	1 
• • • • • • 	1 
Hospital days 3280 
Hospital days 2127 
Hospital days 321 
Total 	5728 
Daily average 	• • • • • • • 	 15.6 
Deaths: 
Medical 	 . 16 
Surgical 	• • 	. 	3 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY 
AND OTOLARYNGOLOGY 
Annual'Report 
1942 
The following is the report fore the Department of Ophthalmology 
and Otolaryngology of the Saint Cloud Hospital for the year 1942. 
There has been a general - reduction ini the number of admissions 
in this hospital for" 1942 compared to 1941, greatest incident being 
in the number of throat patients (tonsillectomies). Even the common 
cold came in for reduction. 
The following are the figures for the two years: 
1941 
Eye 	- 117 
Ear - 	79 
Nose 	- 199 plus Common Cold - 186 
(Total: 385) 
Throat 	120 plus Tonsils 	' - 354 
(Totals 474 ) 
Grand Total - 1055 
1942 
Eye 	 80 
Ear - 	80 
Ncise 	- 183 plus Common Cold - 127 
(Total 310) 
Throat 	59 plus Tonsils 	- 290 
(Totals 349) 
Grand Total - 819 
It' is recommended' that patients with discharging ears' have" 
smear-ft:or cultures made This may seem at first to be of - icidemic 
interest only but doei prove 'benefiaial incases . Of cOmplications. 
In going over  the records, it was found that we have all been 
negligent in this regard. 
Respectfully subnitted, 
W. T. Wormer, M. D. 
ted, 
%ft 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF ORTHOPEDICS 
Annual Report 
1942 
The addition of Dr. - C: B. Nessa to the'hospital e staff is another valuable 
asset to the efficient functioning Of our hospital work. 'Doctor Nessa is a 
graduate ar'the University of Minnesota and has - tken a four-year postgraduate 
course at the - University in radiology. He comes highly qualified as a radiol- 
ogist. Dr. Nessa has proved to be of "great assistance to all of us in handling 
our fracture oases. His interpretations of good alignment, apposition, and 
bone disease are very valuable. 
The force of Sisters in the x.ray department deaerve appreciatiOn for the 
cOmMendable'aSsiatindo whiChthey -giire -Us all -when- reducing fractures and 
apPling'caSts that are. Ofte# Very - trying'. 	ample Suptolyof -splints and alh 
necessary material -for-caring for fracture" cases are .  on hand in the splint room. 
We have several fracture -beds -Of the'Mbst modern typewhiCh are available to 
all the staff. - Mre have - a'HaileY -fraCtUre table . which - ia'inOOnstant use. 'OUr 
engineers are very handy -in making - or- Changing extra apparatus asked-for, that 
is not in our splint room; and they are always willing to do this for us. 
The number Of ClOaed reductiOn0 is by no means complete and Mike Our 
statistics - very inaccurate:— Our records" show only 60 - olosed - reductiOnS out of 
a number of 233 friOtures,and 13 - open reducition6: - Such a showing can hardly 
be true'. - The . reasOn for this may be that thedoCtors - have failed . tO'redord 
olOsed - redUctionS - Of . the IriotUre - on'the record or the manner in which' such 
a reduction was done. Dictation service is now available for these reports. 
The figures below show the number of traumatic surgery and fracture cases 
for the years: 
1941 	1942 
TRAUMATIC SURGERY: 
Deaths -'no. of cases 	18 	17 
Autopsies 	 4 2 
FRACTURES: 
No of cases 	316 	233 
Open. reductioni 17 13 
Closed reductions 	64 60 
Because of the lack 'of aluminum, plastic splints are now being used to 
some extent. 'Crutches are now supplied by the orthopedic department. Formerly, 
the pharmacy controlled the supply. 
A systematic follow-up on all fractures of long'bones is desirable to 
determine the end results more accurately. It is suggested that the record 
department keep a record of such discharged patients in a calendar file, and, 
after a period of three months, secure a statement from the doctor as to the 
functional or anatomical results of the healed fracture. 
Respect ully submi 
Chas. F. Brigham, M. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICAL RECORDS 
Annual Report 
1942 
The hospital takes pleasure in announcing the new Record Librarian who 
has lately taken her position in the record department. Sister Elmarie has 
just finished a special two year course at the school for Medical Record 
Librarians, St. Mary's Hospital, Duluth, Minnesota, and has brought with her 
many new ideas in the indexing, nomenelature, and assembling of essential data 
whichplays such an important part in the accurate and complete keeping of our 
case records. We welcome her as just one more of the ever increasing assets 
that are gradually improving the efficiency of our hospital. 
lhen the patient is discharged, the physician reviews the record, makes 
additions, and affixes his signature to indicate that it is complete, accurate, 
and approved. The greater number of the doctors are prompt in thus completing 
the charts on the floors, immediately or soon after discharge of the patient. 
Such promptness greatly facilitates the work of the record librarians in 
assembling, analyzing, coding, indexing, and filing the charts. 
The memlers of the record committee have been prompt in their appraisal 
of the charts and affixing their approval. The basic criterion in this appraisal 
is this questions "Does the record contain sufficient data to justify the 
diagnosis and to warrant the treatment and end results?" 
The record librarian in entering the disease diagnosis in the index has 
to be guided by the book, "Standard Nomenclature of Disease", published by the 
American Medical Assoeiation. This task Of coding the diagnosis is often con- 
fusing due to the fact that the final diagnosis'on the chart  is given in vague, 
or uncertain terms. Either the cause of the disease is not given or it is not 
sufficiently deseribed, or the statement given is merely a symptom of the disease 
and not a diagnosis. Thuss Standard Nomenclature does not recognize Auricular 
fibrillation '  as a diagnosis, but rather as a symptom or manifestation. In such 
a case, the ease number is entered under Heart disease 'undiagnosed, and the 
code is entered under Manifestation to iaraW707WE7eirieular fibrillation is 
only a symptom. In case a physician at any time is confused as to the correct 
nomenclature of the disease, he is asked to refer to the record lfbrarian or to 
the book so as not to confuse his case history with incorrect nomenclature. 
The record department is ready at all times to supply staff members with 
series of charts to be used in studies of disease. Medical research is based on 
the recorded findings of others. Accurate and complete hospital records have a 
decided value in ' group studies of disease. After a paper has been presented at 
the staff meeting, it is recommended that . the doctor leave a copy of it in the 
record room for filing and future reference. 
The monthly analysis will be slightly changed  beginning with January 1943 
to conform with the standard report'used in most hospitals. Besides giving the 
gross results, the analysis will give 
.
the number of patients discharged from 
each service. This is followed by number of consultations, infections, deaths, 
and autopsies. 
In behalf of the Record Department, I wish to express our gratitude to the 
staff members for their cooperation in the matter of complete medical records. 
There is always room for improvement. 
Respot ullylubmitted, 
(!) a4,tAG/7 	
I 
C. F. Brigham, M. 
• 
DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY 
Annual Report 
1942 
The radiological department presents the following report 
of work done in the past year ending December 1, 1942. 
The total procedures for x-ray diagnosis and x-ray treatments 
show a slight increase over 1941. 
Diagnostic examinations 4583 
X-Ray treatments 	1384 
Ultra violet treatments have increased 70% and surgical 
procedures 20%. 
Soma technical procedures have been altered. Gallbladder 
dye is now largely given by the oral rather than the intravenous 
method which has proved highly -successful. More examinations 
have been done for localization of the placenta by plain lateral 
and antero-posterior views of the abdomen, the cystographic mothod 
being reserved for cases in which the plain films are indeterminate. 
The technical staff remains the 	as in previous years. 
Within the past year, a cross index pathological file has been 
initiated. This department has now a recognized status as an 
accredited training school for x-ray technicians. 
As regard to therapy I have one suggestion. Namely: that 
it be considered as a method of treatment in acute infections such 
as postoperative parotitis, pneumonic consolidations which do not 
respond to medical treatment, cellulitis, abscesses, bursitis, 
tuberculous and non-specific adenitis. 
I wish to express my appreciation to the physicians on the 
staff and the personnel of the hospital for their cooperation in 
the past year. 
Respectfully submitted, 
a a JuuLAL 	Z) 
C. B. Nessa, M. 
PATHOLOGY - LABORATORY 
Annual Report 
1942 
This first report from the laboratory covers the period from 
Deoemter 1, 1941 and includes the service of the entire laboratory staff. 
The records show a 20% increase in the volume of service over the previous 
year. We aim to keep in touch with newer methods and make them available 
for the staff whenever circumstances allow. The work is impersonal and 
patients' names are not used when discussing cases in staff or pathological 
conferences. The staff realizes our spirit of cooperation and any criticism 
on our part is always constructive and offered with the hope that it will be 
of benefit. 
My affiliation with the University of Minnesota has been such that 
progress in clinical medicine and pathology is readily available. I bring 
this information to the hospital for the assistance it may be to the staff. .  
Our laboratory personnel has been on the alert to keep its work at the 
best. Some of the progress and criticism is listed below: 
1. We have instituted a permanent file of blood donors with a simple 
method by which information is readily obtained. If a blood donor has a 
negative serology and the blood is not used for six months, another serological 
test is advisable. Minors dhould not be used as donors without the parents' 
permission; Our serology, known as the - Mazzini, is approved by the U.S. Public 
Health Service and is akin to the Rahn and Kline tests. We maintain a regular 
cross-check system of our serology with the State Board. 
2. A better understanding of the Erythroblastosis fetalis problem and its 
relation to the negative Rh factor is under way.  Vie hope to develop a simple 
method of testing the parent blood. Several proven oases are now on our records, 
and we will ask the members of the staff at a later date to give us the privilege 
of further study. 
3. There has been an increasing interest in obtaining postmortems. 
Autopsies are the basis of medical knowledge; and even the simplest case brings 
out facts of instruction. We have handled autopsies carefully so that reflection 
of any kind is well subordinated to the knowledge gained by the examination. 
An increasing number of the staff visit the laboratory office for informal 
discussion and consultation. Such discussions have been mutually beneficial. 
They help to correlate clinical data with laboratory findings and assist in the 
diagnosis. Visits of this kind are very welcome. 
Permit me to make two constructive suggestions: (1) A routine urine 
examination should be done  on each patient at admission; (2) A complete blood 
count and differential count should be done where the symptoms indicate a 
possible blood disease or in oases where the diagnosis is not too obvious. 
2 
• 
In support of the above suggestions, let me cite two cases which 
happened during the past year. The first case: a child, nine years of 
age, was sent in with appendicitis. —7Eraoctor in charge was not too 
positive of the diagnosis and ordered a 'white blood count which was 
recorded as 45,000. A normal appendix was removed. The case subsequently 
developed to be lymphatic leukemia; fortunately,' no harm was done by the 
operation. The second cases an elderly female was brought in for surgical 
drainage of a large indurated phlegmonous inflammation. Six hours after 
surgery, the patient went into diabetic coma. Inquiry  into the handling of 
the case indicated that no, urine examination was made of the patient at any 
time. 
In conclusion, ' I wish to thank the members of the staff for their 
splendid cooperation and to assure them that their work compares favorably 
with that of other hospitals. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P. E. Stangl 
Pathologist 
• 
SPECIAL DIET DEPARTMENT 
Annual Report 
1942 
Two major pieces of equipment were purchased for the dietary department 
in 1942. These were a new electric stove with six burners, two ovens, and a 
warming oven, and a water sterilizer for the milk laboratory. 
A comparison of trays served for 1941 and 1942 shows the following 
interesting increases at three month intervals: 
1941 	 1942 
Month 	Trays  
January 	1604 
April 1508 
August 	1822 
December 	1670 
Average  
17.6 
16.7 
19.5 
17.9 
Trays  
1933 	20.7 
2345 26.5 
1968 	21.1 
1557 16.7 
TYPES OF DIET SERVED 
• 
• 
Diets 	 Total 
Diabetic 146 
Reductions 	 40 
Bland 
	 16 
Ulcer & Variations 	52 
Low and Residue Free 26 
High Residue 	 5 
High Caloric & Variations 78 
Acne 	 7 
Allergy 27 
Low protein, Law Salt 
	20 
Law protein, Salt Free 
	48 
High protein and 
variations 
	5 
Low-muter, Low salt 6 
High Fats 
	2 
High Vitamin 1 
Diets 	 Total 
Anemia 16 
Ketogenic 	 2 
Arthritie 6 
Meat Free 4 
High Carbohydrate 	12 
Low Carbohydrate 2 
High Carbohydrate 
& Low Fat - 
	72 
High & Low Cholesterol 
	
6 
Fat Free 	 25 
High Calcium 	19 
Cardiac 10 
Karell 
	 16 
Hypertensions 	9 
Total Diets served 
	
678 
Percentage of diabetics 	21.6% 
Total number of meals 
C 	 served 
	
23,974 
• 
Respectfully submitted, 
Sister Mary John, O.S. 
DEPARTMENT OF HYDROTHERAPY AND PHYSICAL THERAPY 
Annual Report 
1942 
The department presents the following report which covers 
the work done during 1942. There has been a decided increase 
in the total volume of work. 
Hydrotherapy  Inductotherm 
  
Month 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Month 
WINNIMIIMNI.WWW4 . 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
Treatments 
177 
122 
211 
190 
170 
255 
190 
102 
115 
125 
204 
187 
Treatments 
165 
76 
103 
102 
141 
133 
136 
107 
116 
103 
122 
173 
Total Hydrotherapy Treatments - 1477 
Total Inductotherm Treatments - 2048 
Total Treatments - 3525 
Respectfully submitted, 
7L:irv-r 	tfe_64- 
b DEPARTMENT OF NURSING 
Annual Report 
1942 
Number of regular students admitted during 1942 	34 
Number of students graduated in 1942 	21 
That the graduates are doing: 
1 Supervisor 
4 Head Nurses 
16 General Duty. 
Number of students in school 
	
88 
Number of graduate nurses 43 
Total number of nurses 	131 
Respectfully submitted, 
Sister Mary 	k, O.S.B. 
do 
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